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NEW SEMESTER
OPENS JAN. 28

TOP THE 'TOPPERS
TONIGHT
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. EIGHT

NUMBER 1

MU1t&AY, KENTUCKY, JANUARY, 14, 1935

"-' Murray Wins Third Straight MURRAY PRESENTS "Everybody on the Job" Is Dr. Carr's ORGAN IS CHOSEN Spring Semester Opens On
for 1935 at Murray College;
Victory; Tops Howard 45-34 RADIO PROGRAMAT Slogan
President Sees Dawn of New Era GRID CAPTAIN AT January 28; 275 Classes To
COLLEGE BANQUET Be Offered at Murray State
M agruder , P hillips Mitchell Listed
NASHVILLE, TENN.
'

Lead 'Breds
in Points
The Thoroughbredll

For Next Debate
VLrJil

Mitchell,

Paducah,

Ky.,

of Murray has been cho~n by Coach L, J.

clean Hortln to represent Murray against
Southern Dli·
nols Univer:sCollege on the Murray hardwood,
i t y February
Tuesday night, Januai'Y 2, by a 452.
Mr. Mitch34 count. Magruder nnd Phillips
tied tor Murray scoring honors
ell, a.s a memwith 12 each.
ber
of
the
Phillips, Racehorse captain, sent
Reidland High
his team into nn early lead with
School debat~
a Jield goal, but the Alabamans reteam
two
taliated with three field goals and
years ago, won
one .tree throw, while lhe Purthe
state
chasers Wl.Te mlssing crlps and
plons.hlp and
lree throwa, to take a five-point
placed fourth
lead. Chojnowski was Howard's
ln the national
ace with 18 points.
tournament
Murray came back alter a time
Last year he represented Murout with three double counters ray in a Northern and Mid-West
and a :free toss that again put toumament at Bloomington, Ill.,
them in front. The game was where he made a creditable shOW·
slow and <tboul even unlil the half, ing In his first year of college dewith the Murray men still unable llating. Mr. Mltche11 and Mr.
to find anythlng closer to the bas- Mlller have been assigned to the
ket- than the backboard. The afflmlaUve Si~ ot lhe munitions
'Breds led at the haU, 18-1,5.
question.
The Kentuckian:;. found the goblg easier atte.r the halt, and found
the looo t!1ree times In quick :ruecession before allowlug the Southerners to score. A shifted lineup
which put Magruder at center,
Carrol at his forward post, and
~htlted Phillips back to guard, left
the Howard defense allghlly be- Colle1e Gives Credit in .. Nursery
School and Parent
wildered, and proved more efEd ucation".
fective than the starting arrangement.
A course In "Nursery School
From this point the Horses were
never dangerously threatened, a·nd P!lrent Education" opened at Mm··
held their lead to the end, emerg- roy State College on Monday, Janing wlth an 11 point lead that left uary 7, at the suggestion ot
them as slight under-dog~:~ in their Homer W. Nichols. state director
coming con!llct with Western, con· at adult education. Tb.e course
Biderlqg that the Hilltoppers galn- is under the ~pervlslon ot Dr.
:l,ed a 17-polnt victory over tl)e G. T. Hicks, head ot the depart·
ment ot e(lucaUon of Murray Colteam !rom the South.
lege.
Waylon Rayburn, Murray
ChoJnowski, stellar l:l ow a r d graduate, is supervisor of ~>merg
guard, gained top scoting honors ency education !or thb district..
for the ni&hl with 16 points to his
Thls cl3.!!S was organized !or the
credit, 12 from field goats nnd -'1
nn..ilonaJons.. Magwd&:. and Phil- purpose ot,. ll)strucUng teachers, In
lips were hh~h. tor: M\lr!'ny w~th order thrit they m~;~.y tater organl:te
24 markers divided equally be- gl'Oups of parents to create a borne
•
tween them. Kent was Murray's environment conductive to physIcal, mental, and moral health of
outstanding tloor- man.
the child. Those who are at pres~
The lineup:
Murray (f5) Pos. Howard {34} ent engaged in nursery and adult
Mngruder 12
F
Stidham (c) 5 education were e5peclally urged to
Graham 4
F
Finley take this course.
Twenty-two persons have enrollPhillips (c) 12 C
Cooper '5
Kent 6
G Chojnowski 16 ed In the course from the Vllrious
}JaYburn 3
G
Pickens 5 neighboring towns. Paducah, Cal~¥'"_ Subsi:itutes: Murray-Carrot (8}, vert City, and Owensboro have
/ ~h~n. Howard; Waites (2) Wil· the largest number of students
son, Yeargan (1).
enrolled. The course lasts !or alx
weeks.
State

C<lllege retained a

slate in the S. I. A. A. by defeating the cagesters !rom Howard

EMERGENCY CLASS
OPENEDATMURRAY

'

Glass-Smith

•

----

Miss Colley Has
Pineville Position

The marriage of MillS Virginia
Glass, graduate of Murray State,
to R. Rossell Smith, Washington,
Mlss Sunshine Colley, former
Ind.. took place Saturday, De- Murray College student and 'teach·
cember 22, In Louisville, Ky., at er and daughter ot Dr. and Mrs.
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. L. G. Colley, Farmington, Ky., Is
R. L. Sleamaker.
now County Home Demonstration
The bride is the daughter of Agent at Bell County, Pineville,
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Glass of Eddy· X:y.
ville, Ky. She hall taught in 1he
public schools ot Eddyville .tor six
A graduate ot Farmington High
years, and was graduated from School In 1924, MiSs Colley re·
l',!urray State in 1934. Mrs. Smith ceived her
standurd certificate
~ m enrolllng clerk in the regular from Murray in 1925. She grad1d extraordinary session of the uated from the University o1 Ken34 State Legislature.
tucky with an A. B. degree in
Mr. Smlth, ~on of Mr. and Mrs. 1927. Alter teaching tor tw~ yeartl
H. A. Smith, Washington, Ind., is lin Graves County, she rece1ved a
connected with
the Wisconsin master of science degree In home
Drainage Company.
economics ~ 1932 from the Uni·
verslty of Kentucky.
Miss Colley taught loads and .nutrition in borne economics depart~
ment at Murray State durh\g th.e
Ahnouncement has ~en made summer ol 1931 and aided In the
of the. marriage of Miss Reba shel- organl%11-tlon of the Smith·Rughes
ton, former student o1 Murray course In the home (!(:Onomles'
College to Harry Owen Connor, deportment. During 1932 and 1933,"
Sundny December 23, at the home sbe served as interne In the dieof. Elder T. Hicks Shelton in tetics department at the Cb.Udren's
Murray.
Hospital of Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Connor is the daughter o1
-n Eider and Mra. T. G. Shelton of
~ Murray.
She was graduated from
Murray Training 5ehool and attended Murray State College.
:Mr. Connor, ~:~on of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Connor, Paducah, Ky., at~
D. C. Daniels, graduate of Mur·
tended Tilghman High School Be ray State College and a lawyer
is now connected with B. F. Good- at the Pari&, Tenn., bar, hB.!l been
rlclt Company in Paducah.
named private secretary to ConMr. and Mrs. Connor are at home gressman Herron Pearson of Jack·
at 3ll9 Kentucky Avenue, Padu· son.
cab, Ky.
Mt. Daniels attended Milligan
College in Johnson City !or two
years of literary work, going to
Cumberland University at LebaMiss Ann Elizabeth Sublette, non where he graduated in law in
Clinton, Ky., and Mr. Lewl.& Coo- June 1929 with a L. L. B. degre(l.
ley, Hickman, Ky., were rn.lll'l'ied He graduated from Murray Col~
on Wednesday, December 26, at the lege in 1930. Slnce 1929 he has
"" home of the officiating minister, pracUced law under his own firm
Rev. W, A. Gardner, pastor of the name.
Baptist Cburcb. of Clinton, Ky.
Mrs. Cooley, daughter of Mrs.
Florence Colbert, fs a graduate ot
Clinton High school and a former student ot Mlll'l'ay State ColJohn Hearin, father of Emma
lege. For the past four years she Lou Hearin, a sophomore Jn Murbas been teaching in the Hickman ray State, died at his home in
county school system.
Clay, Ky .. January 5.

Shelton·Connor

Graduate Appointed
T o Government Post

-----

Sublette-Cooley

---Father Dies

.

Stating that the Slognn of the lll!Jtions by iJlooo who want war,

Sixty-Two From College Ar.e yeur tor Murray Stale College was Dr. Carr declared.
Heard Over WSM on
January 4

DR. J. W. CARR GIVES
RESUME OF COLLEGE

"EverybOdy on the Job," Dr. John
W. Carr, president, summarized
the national achievements of the
past year and gave hiB outloo)t .tm·
the new year, in the first chttpel
pros:ram Of 1935 on Wednesday
morning, January 2.
Contemplating a "Dawn of n
New Renalssance," Dr. Carr assertad: "Age or youth h::~s arrived.
rt Is time for youth to possess the
promised land; I do not expect to
live to see that day, but It will be
enough tor me, I! I can point the
way." The 75-year old educator,
still sturdy and strong, spoke of a
new work In the field of education, world politics., economics, religion, and other fields.
"When youth organizes 1,hrougb
colleges to !:lght corruption, may it
succeed," he said
He told ot the great work done
by the League of Nulions in pre~
venting war by handling such
slluatlons as -the Yugo-Slavia
trouble. A great etrort has been
made to break up the league of

Sixty-two persons from Murray
State College presented n 30·mlnute broadcpst over stallon WSM,
Nashville, Tenn., Friday night.
January 4, 9:30 to 10. Dr. J. W.
Carr, president o! Murray College,
gave a resume of the growth and
alms of the college.
The Murray College orchestra of
58 members played numbers and
furniShed the mueical background
!or tbe Jilrogram.
The program included a reproduction of scenes from the history
of the college.
Announcers !rom Murray were:
Dr. Herbert Drennon, head of the
English
department;
Prot.
A.
Franklin Yancey, ot the physics
department; and Joe Horrell, varsity dePater at Murray.
The orehestro. presented a con·
cert preceding the broadcast. Prof.
Price Doyle, head of the depart~
ment of music, was the director.
The entire aroup was entertained
Friday night, and at breakfast the
following morning.
Those who
went from Murray spent the night
Jn· the dormitory.
Member's of the mus.ic departThe total group from Murray ment ot the college were the
included approximately 75 per- gue~:~t artists of the tea and mual·
oo=
cale presented by the Matinee
Music Club at the Woman's club
of Paducah, January 2.
Miss Marjorie Berton, William
H. Fox, Franklin P. Inglis, Arthur
T. Meyer, and Lbvelton Dye, atu·
d~:nt,
were the guest musicians
from the college.
The group played the Franck
Prof. Wllllan1 Fox Ill Director
quintet In F minor, and 1:wo parts
or Group Featured
of quartets-"NocturhQ"', 1'rom a
December 17.
Boroc!in quarlflt; and ~elhoven's
A musical concert was presented string quartet. opus 18, no. 4. The
by Pro!. Wllllam Fox' crack 64- quintet played the last movement
plece- Murray State College band. ot Schumann's E flat major quin"lbe beat bmid tn S. r.. A. A .." tet
Mr. Fox played one of his own
before a lsi-~e audience on Monday evening, December 17, 1n t~ compositions, "A Sulta oi Moods",
The movements o1 the suite wet~
college auditorium.
All a closing spectacle the band called: despair, restlessness, realipresented a Christmas fantasy, zation, and joy.
consisting of the following numThe group beard Mr. Inglis in
bers: Three Excerpi.'l from Bizet's two oboe solos: "Chanson" by
Suite "L'Arleslene," interspersed Gliere, and "Habanera'' by Rsvel.
with Christmas carols sung by a
Miss Barton plo.yecl "Rhapsody"
combined chorus of 250 voices by Dohnyani, and "Rush Hour In
selected from public sehools of Hong-kong'' by Abram Chasins.
Murray, the Training School and
the college chorus. Prot. Price
Doyle, head of the music department of the college, directs the
college chorus, while Prof. Arthur
Meyer, music instructor, haa charge
of the- Training School chorus.
Prof. Franklin Inglis, instructor
ot woodwinds and aliSistant direcThe Murrey Chamber of Comtor ot Ure bandt led a group of the merce today issued an appeal to
band in two short nUli)bers: p.ll persons in West Kentucky and
"March of the Little Lead Sol- West Tennessee to sign the peti~
diers," Blerne; "Fan Fairs," Rim- Uon a~:~klng for the immediate conslty-Korsakow.
struction of the Aurora Dam.
The program also consiated ot While eltpressing appreC'"iation to
band numbers: "Overture 1812'', those who have signed, the ChamTschaJ.kowskl; "Entrance of the ber ol Commerce stated that there
Gods to Ute Walhalla", Wagner; were several thousand in this sec~
"Polka and FuQ.ue." <From the t.lon who thus far hove not
Opera Swanda), Weinberger.
signed.
Several students of the college have brought in many names.
including June Martin of Hardin
with about 2QO namea and Edwat-9
Freeman with about 200 signers,
Practically the entire student body
oJ' the college has signed.
Soc.lety Win Be Entertained by
"President Roosevelt in his
Collere Vocalists on
budget !or the coming year listed
Jamaary 15.
an appropriation of $300,000,000
for public works, including the
The Allenlan Society of Murray Tennessee
Valley
Construction
State College will be entertained program", an official of the Chamat lts regular meeting January 15 ber ot Commerce stated today.
in the small chapel by the men's ''We believe that U the citizens
and women's quartets.
will unanimously si&n tbe Aurora
The male quartet ls composed of Dam pet!lion which wlll b~ sent
Robert Sandt~rs, Lone Oak, Ky., to Washington, lhe TVA will aufirst tenor; Loren Putnam, Murray, thorize the early construction of
second tenor; William Duvall, the Aurora Dam".
Paris, Tenn., baritone; and R. H.
Every school district in Calloway
Falwell, Jr., Murray, bass.
County bas received a petition !or
Merrbe.rs of the women's quar- c.l rculation, and tb(! citizens o1
tet are: Martha Gregory, Murray, eaclt community are asked to filgn
first soprano; Linda Sue McGehee, these at once.. Several business
Mayfield, second soprano; Louise houses in Murray have the petiQuerterrnoua, Salem, Ky., first. tions available to all who wish
alto; and Frances Parker, Murray, to sign, the C. of C. secretary resecond alto.
marked. U others are desired,
they may be secured at the Chamber of Commerce office ,in the
Gatlin building aero~ trom tb.e
Bank ot Murray.
President Roosevelt hu indicated
The marrying Thoroughbreds that he intends to get his public
don't have a thing '"'on" Dr.
works program under way by
John W. Carr, president of April, and offi.clals here are hopeMurray State College1 who ful that the preliminary work on
celebrated
his
se\tenty·fitth
the Aurora Dam may' be started at
birthday on Thursday, Decem- that time. The problem ot relief
ber 13.
will be 110lved i1 this projed is
Dr. Carr's oldest daughter authorh:ed; thousands will receive
was one and one-hall yean old work; new industries w!Il be lo.
when he entered college. He cated in this vicinity; tnar.kets will
b~ame
the tath"er ot a liOn be opened tcn: farm products and
when he was but a sophomore merchandise; land values will be
in college.
hltteased; th!! New Deal will be
a reality.

ARTISTS GIVE
PROGRAM FOR
PADUCAH TEA

MUSICAL CONCERT
IS GIVEN BY BAND

Commerce Members
Appeal to CalLoway
To Sign for the Dam

ALLENIANS TO HEAR
MURRAY QUARTET

Dr. Carr In College

1'--------------'

Succeeda Woodall As Leader

"Debunking of War" was listed
of Murray Football
by the Munay president as one of
Eleven
t~ outstand!nrt. a~hievements of
the year of 1934. "H costs $25,000
to kHI one man in the time of TORRENCE IS ELECTED
war," he explained.
ALTERNATE CAPTAIN
The Mun-ay president told of
the progress made in developing
Casey Organ, Morganfield, Ky.,
sources of electric power, scien- was elected captain ol the Ul:-15
title discoveries, socialization or Thoroughbred tootba!J team, at the
m<Jodicine, and religious udvancc- annual football banquet given at
Wells Hall Saturday evening, Den'l.erll - - - - - - - cember 15. Organ ill a 200·pound
guard and is a sopbomcn:e. He
sue<:eeds Vaughn Woodall, ta.clde,
Marion, Ky. Jo~ Torrence, Nash·
ville, Tenn., tackle. was elected
alternate captain to succeed Keith
King, fullback, Henderson, Tenn.
The principal speaker on the
program was Bon. George Bing·
ham, Mayfield, Ky. He is nationally known as a humorist and
Carbondale Orators to Clash daily columnist.
in A1lditorium Saturday,
The program was as follows:
February 2
Dean A. B. Austin, Toastmaster.
Invocatlon-Dr. J. W. Carr.
MILLER AND MITCHELL
Greetings-Dr. Frank Carr.
REPRESENT KENTUCKY Echo From. Ohio State-Mr.
Harry Carr.
A "Thorobred" Address- Hon.
MuO"ay State College's ·forensic
team will meet the debaters ot George Bingham.
Grating Around-Coach Carlisle
Southern Illinois Normal University. of Carbondale, here on Cutchin.
Horses Blts-L. J. Hortin.
Saturday,
February
2.
James
Bride-Shy-Coach John Miller.
Ml.ller, Hazel, Ky., and Vlrgi.l
File-buster'lng - ''Pedro" SimMitchell, of Paducah have been
c:hosen to represent Murray, by the mons.
Nightmares-Coach Roy Stewart
debate coach, Prof. L. J. Hartin.
Galloping Over the HilltopsThe Murray team will uphold Capt.
Vaughn Woodall,
lhe affirmative o1 the question,
Off for the '35 aaces-Casey
"Resolved that the nations should Organ,
agree to prohibit the international
Man 0' War-Dr. John W. Carr,
shipment ot arms and munitions."
Music was furnished for the ocBoth Mlller and Mitchell were
casion by Bill Carrier and h!B
nw:mbers of the champion 1934 de- college
orchestra.
bating squad. Miller was a memThe regents present, W. S.
ber of the team that took double
Swann, T. H. Stokes, B. L Trefi~st place honors in the Mid~
vathan, made short speeches and
South debate toumament held at pledged their ~ontinued aupport of
Arkadelphia, Ark., last year, while college aihletics.
Mitchell in his !ir.!lt inter-collegiate
debate at Normal Illinois won a
lhird place in the tournament.
The Murray debaters have been
successful In previous seasons, In
tournament
and
lntel'coliegl.nte
forensic activities. Besides Mitchell and Mil!er, the debate squBd is
composed ot Joe Horrell; Bardwell, Proml~~et That Yearbook Will
Ky., Dudley Porter, Paris, Tenn.,
Be BeUer Than
Sam Boyd Neely, Hazel, Ky., Hugb
Last Year.
Phillips, Almo. Ky. Porter and
Horrell ore also veterans and eoSpeaking in the interest of the
hohiers of the r.fid-South cham- 19:-I!J-35 edition ol the Shield, Murpionship.
:__
ray State College yearbook, Prof.
Forre~:~l C. Pogue, Jr. In a talk to
the student body or that institution In ohopol on Fddoy momlng.
December 11, said that a better
·onnuol thon thot ot l"t '''" could
be expected In May.
In his address Mr. Pogue pointed out the d"eve.lopments in the
Allenla.ns and Wllsonlan& Dave I plans for the book this year; he
Joint Meeting Before
gave a bl""iet history of the Shield,
Chr1.9tmas.
and touched on tbe lnte1·est that
bas been shown in Us publication.
Lee Cannon and his "South's
''The cooperation glve.n the
Outstanding Collegiate Dance Or- J Shield staff will make the annual
chestra" entertained 800 persons for this year better than that of
nl a joint meeting of the Wil- last year," he said.
sonlan and Allenian Societies in
Dr. Charles Hire, head of the
the Mutrily College auditorium department of physical sciences,
'Presided over the student assembly
Tuesday, December 18.
Miss Kathryn Maddox, Kuttawa, In the absence of Dr. John W.
gave a reading entitled "Is there a Carr, president of the colJege.
Manger Here?'' Miss Helen Lynch The program was opened with a
Logan, Eddyville, entertained with song, "My Old Kentucky Harne",
tap dances. These visitors were sung by the student body.
obtained tor the pre-holiday program with the aid of Dalton Woodall, president of the Lyon County
Club, and Mlss Charlotte Glenn of
Kuttawa. Both Miss Logan and
Miss , Maddox are now attending
Chrisl:ian College, Columbia, Mo.
Included on the orchestra's pro. 'Misa Allison Al'riUlfel Numben
gram was "China Boy", "When
!or Society Tuea:day
Day is Done", and "Yazoo Jau."
January 15.
Miss Logan tapdanced to "Cream
ot the Crop," and "Damea." ac- Miss Carrie Allison, co-ed phy~
companied by the orchestra.
ical education head, has arranged
Mr. Cannon Introduced the most a dancing program for the meetrecent e.ddlUons to his orchesu·a. ing ot the Wilsonian Society on
They were Conn Linn Humphreys, Tuesday, January 15. Co~edB on
saxophonist,
and Don Phillips. the pl'ogram will be: MiliSe!l Louise
trumpeter. Both formerly played Quertermous,
Carolyn
Beadles,
with Cannon and Richard Cole's Mary Helen Western, Mrs. Dew
Emptre orche$tra. Others who Drop Bt·umley RowleH, Elizabeth
played In the. orchestra were: Daniel, Daytba Dale, Christine
Harold Peace and C. T. (Teetum> Johnston,
Lou i a e
Hardeman,
Winslow, trumpets; Warren Grie- Dorothy Golden, Ruby Lipford
ger and Howard Brown. sa.xo- William Carrier, leader ot a dance
phones; "Lundy" Lundberg, plano; orc.heatrll, will play saxophone
Pope Johnson, bass; Frank Webb, solos.
trombone; Paul Antlbus, drums.

MURRAYTODEBATE
ILLINOIS TEAM ON
MUNITIONS MOTION

PROFESSOR POGUE
EXPLAINS SHIELD

•

____

CANNON PLAYS FOR
LITERARY GR0UP S

WILSONIANS PLAN
DANCING PROGRAM

Hickman·Jimerson

Quintet Gives
Chapel Program

Freshmen Will
Enroll on
Jan.26

Miller To Debate
Against Illinois
James l\1lller, Hazel, Ky., is a
member of the debate duo that
will clasb here with the Southern
Dllnois U n i·
verstty tea m
February 2.
Mr. Miller who
has been on
the Mu .r ray
College varsIty SQUad for
two years, laat
year debe.tfd
in th.e MlliSouth Tournament In Ar·
kansas where
he and three
ot his col~
leagues took the double champion~
ship.
In high school, 'Mr. Miller
achieved a wide reputation as a
debater and public speaker. The
question :tor debate on February
2 Is: Resolved that the natlons
should agree to prevent the international shipment o1 arms and
munitions.

-----

PROF. F. P. INGLIS
MUSIC GROUP HEAD
w..t

Kentucky Association
First Mce~ing in
Padueah.

Has

The Western Ke~:~tucky M~o~sic
Teachers Association, of which
Prof. Franklin P. Inglis, Murray
College music Instructor is vle.epresident, held its tirst official
meeting a\ tlle carnegie public
library in Padueah, Ky., J11.nuary
5. Besides Mr. Inglill, other in·
structol'S from Murray ...,hQ attended the meeting were: Prot.
Price Doyle, head of the MufT'tly
College music departimml; Prot
Wllllam Fox, band director; Prot.
LesJJe Putnam, voice instructor;
und Prof. Arthur Meyer, inatruetor.
Kenneth M. WeUs, supervisor of
music :tor the Mayfield public
schools, is the newly elected pres!·
dc:nt. The next meeting o:f the
group will be held at Mayfield on
February 2. Thereafter, meetings
will be held the first Saturday of
each month.

-----

Carson Will Speak
on "Modern Music"
at Vivace Meeting
"Modern Music" will be discussed by Grover Carson at a meetIng of the Vivace Music Club o.f
Murray State College on Monday
night, January lS, at 7:30 o'clock
In the auditorium.
Other members Included on the
program are: piano ~olo, "By the
Sea," Po.sca, Virginia Sullivan;
piano solo, "Guadilqulver"-Le·
cuo.na, Joy Ruth Adams; vocal
solo, "Pilgrim's Song," Lschackowsky, Harwood Tilton, accompan.led by Miss Adams; Oboe aolo,
"Concerto Locoboe"--Gooeens, ProL
Franklin P. Inglis, accompanied by
Miss Marjorie Barton; Vocal solo,
"American Lullaby" -Gladys Rich,
Martha Gregory, accompanied by
Miss Adams; vocal solo, "Cossack
Love Song"-R. Kounty, R. H.
Falwell, accompanie,d by Miss
Myrla Peck; piano solo, "Ruah
Hour in Hong Kong"-Chasins,
Miss Barton: Ensemble: "Lrols
Pieces Breves," Ibo.rt, with Mae
Bolbache, flule ; Charles Morgan,
oboe; Howard Brown, clarinet;
Albert Seay, bassoon; Russell
Shriner. horn.

;--=========--...,
Exam Schedule

Oftering a total of 275 classes,
Murray State College will open its
spring semester on January 28.
Ali colleue freshmen who have
not pl"eviowly attended Murray
State College will be registered
and Instructed concerning theit'
classes on January 28. General
registration for all other students
wm be held January 28. ClaSses
will convene in tull swing the !Ol·
lowJng day.
During the fall semester there
were over 1000 ~:~tudents on the
campus and it is expected tha't the
spring semester will bring a larger
number ot students, as the requirementa tor a college elementary
teaching certificate have been in•
creased to two years of college
work,
Many elementary schoOl
teachers will register during the
spring semester in order to meet
the new requirements.
Students attending college at
Murray State during the spring
semester will have the opportunity
of watching the Thoroughbred
basketball team roll along toWard
the top ranks in the con!~.
The Racehoi"I:ICS have made a good
:Jtart, having beaten Union Unlverslty 52-25, West Tennessee
Teachera College 63-18, and Howard University 45-34.
Intramural sports will as:ain be
offered at Murray State College
in the spring semester. Students
who do not haVe the opportunity
to participate in varsity athletics
may enter these sports: basket.ball, baseball, and track. Contest!$
will be held later.
Students entering the spring
semester will have the same libel:·
al chances !or recrea~on, both
joclal and physical, as they have
enjoyed In the past. Murray State
College offers sports, clubs, societles, socialgatberings, and re·ceplions in order :to preserve a
wholesome atmospheres fcn: the
.soc:ia~ development ot students.
Murray Siate College is fully accredited and the credits earned
here are accepted at face value
at all professional and graduate
schools. Murray Slate College Is
a member of the following aasocia.Uons:Kentuc.ky AsaoclaUon of
Colleges and Universities, Southern
Association ot Colleges and Secondary Schools, the Southern In·
tercollegtate Athletic Association,
and
American Association
or
.Teachen Colleges.

McCall-Waggoner
A recent wedding of Interest is
that of Miss Orle Lee MCCall,
graduate o.t Murray State Co).le_ge,
to Philip Waggoner, also graduate
of Murray College. The ceremony was read by the Rev. W. H.
Harton, pastor ot the First Baptist
Church of Mayfield.
Mrs. Waggoner, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. McCall, Sedalia,
graduated from Murrny College
with> a B. S. degree in 1931. She
is now employed in the primary
department ol Sedalia High School.
Mr. Waggoner, son of Mrs. Viola
Waggoner, graduated from Murray
with a B. S. dekf"ee In 1030. . He
was a four-year member o1· the
football squad He is now coaching basketball and teaching selence in Wingo High Sdwol.

Work on Stadium
Is Resumed
"E'Ierybody on the job", the
1935 slogan given to the student
body by Dr. J. W. Carr ln c&apel
Wednesday, January 2, was applied
to the new college athletic tleld,
Janwiry 3, when work on the
R. E. Broach, busl.t\ccording
stadium
was to.resumed.
manager of Murray State, the
new stadlum is on Its way to completion If weather conditions permil Althou&h only the east sidt!
of the field remains unfinished, it
is expected to take several weeks
to complete the work.

~ess

Snow-Harris
Announcement bas been made of
the marriage of Miss Mary Marg~
aNt Snow to A. T. Harrla, former
student of Murray State College.
The weddJ.Dg took place In Vienna,
lll, Saturrlay, Deceml:)er 22, with
the Rev. Jasper Bosue reading
the ceremony.
Mrs. Harris, daughter of M.r. and
Mrs. W, G. Snow, Js a sopho;no.re
at Grove High School.
Mr. Harris, son ot Mra. Wade
Whitlock, graduated from Grove
lllgh School aQd- atteraded ~unay
State College.

their backs over
man that will
earn
a
tew
dollars while
The College News Ia tbe orstrain thel.t young eyes
flclD.f newspaper o~ the Murray
reading with poor lights-a man
Btate Teachers COllege, M)l.fray,
that is h~:Jpi.ng re\ard the greatest
Xentucky.
It is publl.Bhed blburden~ Utting
advancement
in
weokly trom September to August
centuries.
by the Department of PublJcUy
Does the government have
right to build the Aurora Dam?
and JournaUam of the College.
The government hlis the right to
Member of the Kentucky IDterdo anything "F~r the general welCJoUegiate Press AEsoclatloB and
Ours is a just goverrunent.
the ];'tnt District J're• AaaoclaIt is the "promised land" as eviUon ol Kentucky.
denced by the regard or people
Entered aa second clue matter at tbe postottlce ot Murray, other lands.
Kentuc)l:y.
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DORM DOINGS

SPEAKER AT
By Seth Boas
STATE
Just had an idea for a_P'".""~:~h I
and rushed 1rom my
tbe hero In pursuit of
acial <It thafs not right, I
~.:;:~,,~~: four
It it is tight,
yeal'9 have
to such an extent
people bave imagained.) vU(Just have patience. I
I~.'"''"' finish my sentences, someBut. like the over-anxious
who expended all his energy
the chase-, I am now too tired
to think ru the idea. Oh well, you
know me Al, there nre always
more 'f.lsh swimming.

1
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THE SAME HOWL
For some unknown rea9011, audlton and. "big shots" seem to feel
that the year is not started right
unless- they threaten to close the
state coUeges. The Courier-Journal promptly w.rJtes a headline:
"Detlclt lor colleges in state is
seen'!1 just aa soon as somebody
mak!!§ a survey.
Th6J1~ mo,y be a deficit 1n the
state ttea~ury. The College News
doesn't know.
But why, in the name of
rnon
must
the and
~~~:!::\:•;
eeive sense,
all the
blaine
the sole reduction in
tlon?

Mr. Sewell implies tha~ the
ulty salaries at Eastern were re·
:stored to too high a level and that
perhaps the same fault exists In
the ·other state Colleges. It might
tK! iriterestlng to kii.oW tliat Mt.
Sewoll's appropriation was not
reduoed, and was eveu -raised. WhY
doesn't he suggest that perhaps
the offlce of lrtate inspector and
examiner mliht be abolished, or
lts a,Ppropriation reduced?
No.
That would be b:eason.
Keep all the _politicians with
good· jobs. good salaries, and a
throne, but abolish the colleges,
cut teachets' salaries, and deprive
youtl:L o:r: a -right to learn. What
a remedy!

t!ountxy a,s Mr. ~omonos' account
ot the United stat~ was untal:r.
Of course Homonos is the character created by Willinm Dean
HoweUs, but Mt. Average Man
Is not a. character of fitUon. He
Is an American citi-zen, a cUizen
~rotected by the government of
the United states.. M.r. Average
Man lias the rights of me, liberty,
and the pur:~uit of bapp;iness.
These rights are suaranteed to
Mr. IYJ;an by a government that is
able to bade up its guarantee.
The propagandists, hired by the
countries, which choose .. to repre-

•••••

past, and the other peering
the dim mists of the !i.lture.
At this time of the year when
resolutions are Jn the air, when
atude.n.ts are reflecting over the
events of the year, when individuals are taking mental inventories
of t~ progress and
-at this tim.e the
wishes to extend its
best -w;ishe~ to the
MuiTay State College.
This newspaper has1 as evecyone
else, made errors. We assure
in the most sincere manner
they will not ~ made
until next year.
And our wiljh lor you it-Happy
New Year! The age-old expression which has a renewed
meaning each 365 days.

PINCIJES"

I

sent
native arti&ts
lanQ as an Alturla, their
are simply
employed
to pain~ beautiful pictures out of
ugly material.
Not until Mr.
Average Man is able to see lor
himseil, does be realize that he
has been tricked into believing
that the ideal state exists.
Wlth the characteristic shrug of
his shoulde~·, ~. Average Mari

Ellis Is Youngest
To Graduate From
Training S c h o o I

l r==~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;l~~'';
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MURRAY-GO-AROUND

•

. . ..

packs hiil valise and sails tor
America. Prefet'i'lng to rcialz:t h:JQ
Ci\lzenship and tM -privilege:s
whi.ch are given by the American
government. To Mr. Average Man
there is no place like home.

----AMERICA OR ALTURIA?

--

... .
~

Freshman, r·am not the dean
I got this tie 1or Christ-

Attend Bridge
Party Gh,en By
French Societies

Customers
Our Coal
Are Satisfied Customers

Household Arts
Club Plans Social

WHY?
BECAUSE: They know that we handle only the
best coal we can buy-th~ beat grades
of West Kentucky and E,a$t Tenneuee
coals.

}I.ECAUSE: They know we will do e.verythin1 in
our power to pleaee them, thua keeping
our cuatomera SATISFIED.

-When you need Coill j~Ut fone 6i44--

MURRAY CONSUMERS COAL
AND ICE COMPANY
l
{Incorporated)

M. L. WHITNELL, Manager

Apptoximately 50 person1 at·
tended the annual bridge party
held by Les Savants and Les
Camar'ades in the men's dormitol·y
of Murray State Cnllege Friday
night, January 11. Refreshments
were se-rved and the lobby was
decorated. Miss Annie Smith is
president of the Les Savaots and
Cleveland Halliday is chalnnan
of Les Camarades. Miss Maryleona Bishop is sponsor o! botb
organlzatlons.

Floor Refinished

BECAUSE: They know we send th~rn tho righi: coal
fot their heatinr equipment.

BECAUSE: They know we .maintain a prompt and
efficient delivery service-and full
2,.0 00 pounda io t~E! ton:.

Break To
Be Given in Gym

.. ..

GOD GIVEN POWER

BECAUSE: They know our coal has high analysis
..
auuring them high heat unit, low ash,
less smoke, le.. clinkers,

Dr. John W. Carr, president ot
Murray State College, has been
scheduled to speak on ''The Administration ot Student Aid" at the
thirtieth annual meeting of !he
Association of Kentucky Colleges
and Universities held Saturday,
January 12, at the Unlversity of
Kentucky, Lexington.
John H. Pilyne, Morehead, presIdent ot' the group, gavo his address on !he morning program. R.
A, K-ent, president of the University ot Louisville is vice-president
oi the group.

Hello! Glad to see y-.ou. Whendjew get back? Had a big Christ, 1 suppose? Yellh, I guess I
a pretty big one. :Much. as I
expected, anyway.
Naw-t.haln't
no Santa Claus! Ha! Ha! Make
many goOd dances?
Were you
there? I dl~t see you. Yeah,
Frank Ellis, seniDf of Murray
GRETA GARBO lllld HERBEBT MARSHALL In "THE I'AIII.'TED VIOIL" I tbat might be so, Hal Why weren't State and son of Mr. and Mrs.
at the CapUol Theatre Tuesday and W!i!dneliday.
home fur the New Year':; Le!ille Ellis of Cslloway County,
graduated from t~ :M;ul·ray 'rraln'Yeah,uppretty
Q(ltUrioor
the ing School at tl1e age ot 15. He
Plill't rail'
P.i' the
-'----- . .,,_;, glad you't·e back. See was ihe youngesl ever to graduate
you later , . . Whew! Ot all the :from that school.
bores!
Entering M. S. C. In the tall
ot' lDSO, Ellis has been PTOmlnent
Truly, though, my Christmas 011 the campus. He was in the
was a very sad one. Again I play, "Icebound," and has served
By Ernest BaJiey
failed to get my most fervently as editor-in-chief o1 the College
desired pr~nt. AU my lu:e I News. Four thnes he ha$ reprehave waited, in the hope that the BI!Dted the College News in the
next Christmas w-ould bring abOut 1H:o~t~c•lcy Intercollegiate Press Asrealization of my dreams. sociatlon meetings.
are the Christmas Eves that
"Butch" Hcuth and "Red" Evans,
In '34 he was ecvertfslng r.-,nn1
have
lain in glorious ec:stasy, pic- ager o1 the "Shield."
two former athle.tie lumil::\al;'le!j bad
ihc honer of building the first two ~~';re~t.ha~:iaroeo t~ce~~!
Now he has been ohotTen a11 adtites. "Soda" told me that one that t have dtlven away crushing vettlsing asslt.sa.nt of the ·:1:; Shield.
student here !ill.ed the skylight sorrow by lnu;jgining the desire's He ls also president of th<· CallnluiJ at: water and went swimming belng fulfilled.
But alssl It way County Club, a member gf
early one morning.
seems that I have wished, that I the Wilsonian Cociety, Htm ry c,I.iQ'
• • ••
have planned, that 1 have dreamed, Club, and the English Club.
I have found another person all in vain. and ihst I am doomed
wi th a name, almost B.ll long as 1 to a life o1 sorrow, all because '-'•u··~u
am. Augustus Emanuel Wilson
Andrew Jacksoo Cleo Wells Ru.s- ~~tc~~e will give me a dollar
,.
11811 !s the name of the caretaker
of the corner filling· station on
A "co-ed break" dance will be
Just noticed headlines in a back
Main near the campus. When its 1\l,l.mber of Tile CoUege :r{ews Biven by the Murray State CoUege
cold and you want alcohol for which states tbat. "Wllliam Carrier Pep Clab Saturday nl51ht, January
your car, just call him "BoodY" l..alks on germs that nttack the 1'2, In the gymnasium In the liberas the machine may .freeze b!Uore mind". I don;t know who wrote al arts build.tog,
Dixie Moore,
you can :tlnish calling the name. that, but be surely must be a big Princeton, a cheerleader, is presishot in the institution, or he dent ot the organization. Featured
Bill
couldn't get away lalking about will be four "no-breaks."
Carrier and his popular collegiate
the instructors llke that.
dance orchestra, will furnish the
"'
music.
on the question "Resolved
Richard Sears can eat more
Robert A. ''Fats" Everett, Mr.
Sears, whD was represented In the
argument by Cecil Gentry, was
winner. And now, Cecil, goodbye.
Bruno Hauptmann needa you
worse than Murray need.s ygu,
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"TO TIGHTEN IN THE

CARRIS

2 lbs. MINCED Dam ------ -- ----------· ··--- ·--- · --VEAL CHOPS. lb. ---·-------------·-------·- ----·----· ·-2 l~s. BEEF STEAK. ------···--~------· · ··-·-·· · -··· -· -2 lba.. SAUSAGE ---------- ---------· ··--· - ------- ----PORK BAM, b11tU or whole, lbs. ----- - ---·--------- - ------I'ORK SHOULDER. ba.lf or whole-, lb. -----------·--- ... _

:We
J.5e·
25<.'

Z~o
liSe
Ulo
BEEF CHU(lK BOAST, lb. -------------- --- - ---- ·------- -- 9e
BEEF RIB ROAST, lb, ------ - -- ------ -------------- -·-- 'lo
SMOKED BUTTS, lb. ------------------ - --·---·-·------- ~ liieLARD, lb. ---- ---·------- - ----·-·--- - - ...- --- · ·-- - -- ---·---- ].5a
FRYERS, die1sed, lb. ·"'·---··------ - - -------- --··-·· ------ - 2So
~s. lb. -------------·-·-·---~-----~-~---- - -----------·-- ~a
SAI;l' Bl1i"J'S, lb. - - --·-·------- ---- ··-- ··-··----·- - --- l.Zll.o
KANSA$ (liTY S'l'EAKS
F,R.ESH Ol"STEM

Highest Market Price in Cash for
Ch.ickena, Eggs and Hidea

SHROAT BROS.
MEAT

PRESENTS DRAMA
Prof. F. D. Mellen Dlrecl.ll Group
In "Blna'u.porc
Spider''.
"The Singapore SpldC!r", was
presented before the student body
of Murray State College at the
chapel period by the Sock and
Buskin Club, Mooday, JanU&l'.Y 7. _
The play which was under -.Lbe
direction ol Prof. · F. D. Mellen,
head ol the public speaking department and e.Ponsor oi the Sock
and Buskin Dramutk Club, was
enacted by an uble cast.
The entire cast gave a good per!ormanoo, with Robert Shelton
especially excelling in his role of
Jason Harridew.
The characters were 8JI follows;
Jason Harrldew, Rtlbert Shelton,
Nashville,
Tentt.; Mrs.
Meggs,
Jane. Melugitl; Murray; Matthew
Harridew, Bradley Thurman, Murray; Jim Meggs, Vaughn Woodall,
Marion, Ky.; Josie White, Blan·
dell. BQueher, Marion.

Supper Served
A butfet supper was served by
Misses Carolyn Wyman, Gladys
Homra, Rosemary Miller, and Mozelle Holloway, members at: Ute
table service class of Murray Sia-te
College, under the direction nt
Miss Evelyn Slater, instructor in
the i:JomR P-conomlcs depart.nlent.
ot1 We..:\•.. "'~-t' "'' ;,,.
ti JU in
tbil dlnbl.i roon, 1 tb.c -:)(lr·,l art.oJ
building,
'I'he aov•:no wGo.- · laid tor the
fO!l('l\ing IU.I'IIIbl: 'hit
M::~..-y- Ci.l..""'d·
ner, rnalrcl:l lf WelL ~lal' MJ.s:;
Rllth Soton, dUilia.l! of 'l;li'.:1ls
Hall. Mi~s Err.~ WalkeT
Pauline Pate and Lois Mantz
Bridges.

- - --

Littleton· Paschall

Miss Aggie Lee LltUeton became
the brld.e of Haf'ford Paschall Jr..
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the home o~ Judge A. F. Paschall
at Puryear. Both are !ormer students o.f Murray Staie College.
Mrs. Pascllall is the daughter of
Dl". aw:l
Mrs. Joe Littleton of
Puryear. Mr. Paschall is the son
of Mr .and Mrs. Hafford Paschall
of PUf)'ear nnd is now connected
with the county school ~y!item.

{oU!eit'Prlcer in Years
--TO COME:---

Homes of Quality
In the College section are permanent in•
vestments which will steadily increase in
value as the College and this community
grow.
With prospects for the Aurora Dam fav•
orable and the future growth of Murray
assur!'Cl, build your home now.

CALLOWAY CO. LUMBER CO.

SPECIALS

Free Delivery

AND BUSKIN

MARKET
Phone 214

Methodist Pastor
Addresses Vesper
Society on "Life"
The Rev. 0. A. Marrs, pastor of
the Murray Methodist Church, was
the speaker at the evening at the
Chrlstian Association S u. n d a y
nlaP,t, January e. H!& subfect was
"L!1e." He pointed out that in.
order to live fully, om;~ needs to
control his thought li.l:e, emotional
feelings, and wlll power.
Otber numbeu of the program
were a &eng by M1ss Linda Sue
McGeehee. A short buEine.ss session preceded U1e program.
Announcement was ma~ thai
on Sunday night, January 20, tbe
eJection o! officers lor nexl semester would be held.
11-liss Nelle MQrrls, Paris, Tenn..
former Mlltl'ay Collega student.

was aJanuary
visitor 10.
on the
•ll;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ day,

c~mpus

Frl-

TELEPHONE 'l'2

Incorporat-ed
EAST WALNUF

STftE~T

Berkshire Ringless Hose
69c $1.00 $1.35

Davis Dress Sboppe
East Side of Square

Mrs. Silm Robinson; Manager
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Murray Swamps Memphis
MURRAY WINS 1ST
63-lB in S. I. A. A. Clash S. I. A. A. GAME BY
52-25 FROM UNION
Miller Releases
'Breds Hold Foes
To Field Goal
at Half.

Frosh Schedule

Cutchin's Five Shows
in Overwhelming Jack~
State
son, Tenn., T earn

Holding their opponents to onJy
one field goal during the llrot hat:r,
the MUrray State College baliketeers rnn rough·IShod ovet· West
Tel1nesece Teachers o1 M,emphis
on Ute Mw:ray floor Saturday,
night, January 5, defeating them
63-18.
This was the flrlrl. time the two
teams had me~ on the hatdwood
$n four yean~.
West Tennessee, recently admitted into the S. I. A. A., was
entirely out-classed on both detense and ott-ense. Captain PhDlips was bigb scorer witb 18 points
to bls credll Louis Graham, forward, :ran a close seeond with 14.
points. Magruder and Kent abo
showed up wel.l. Kent doing some
exceptionally nice guarding.
This was Murray-s second suc~ive game, defeating Union Univeralty, Jack!!On, Tenn.. the night
before.
The lineups:
Mtll'l'a.y
Po!.
W. TewL
Graham 14
F
Schwaiger
Magt'Uder 10
ll'
Sanders 9
Phillips 18
C
Sherrer
Kent 4
G
Grlily 4
RaybUJ'11 1
0
Mayo I
SubllitUtcJ:: 1\tnn-ay; flpwen 2,
nuucr :!, Galw.c:. 5. car,·on 1.
Bakur,
West 't~Dllt!-"~e!e' Fuguson !, HilrTit: 3 . .MrKI!J.,\rv.
Retetu~;;: Fox, Uf,, ... ,, Cit-'
T;;nro.
The Sock and Bu!ikl.n Club did
~ not hold a. meeting this week.
.. M . thl}-· t1e,11:t meeting, plans for
tr1·~0uta will be discus.sed

MURRAY GRID TEAM
HAS 8 OPPONENTS
LISTED FOR 1935

Launches Intramural
Basketball Tourney January 14;
114 Men Are Chosen for16 Fives

Fi:·osh To Play
Union Pups

FROSH WIN 33-23
OVER GLISSON FIVE
Indcpendept ;ream Leads 13-l:(,,&t
Jlalf, Bu1 Milfermen .
Sl&ge Rally.

Opening up the men's intramural basketball tourney,
Casey Organ's cagestera wlll
meet Louis Hicks' five at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon, Jan~
uary 14. Vanard Alderson's
team
meet Robert "Nub"
Shelton's organlzatlon at 5
o'clock on the IW.me afternoon.
Tha rest of the following
two-week schedule follbws:
Tuesday, .ran. 15, Tolson vs
Clark, Bryant vs Milla&·d; Wed.
Jan. 16, Irvin vs Wright, Miller
vs Ml,lllina; Thurs. Jan. 17,
.Faculty va Bailey, Huahes vs
Torrence; Fri. Jan. 18, Bryant
vs HickS, Tolson vs Shelton;
Mon. Jan. 21, Irvin vs Millard,
Miller vs Clark; Tues. Jan. 22,
Hughes vs Wright, Faculty va
Mullins: Wed. Jan. 23, Organ
vs Miller, Alderson vs Clark;
Thu!'s. Jan. 24, Toben vs Mulllns, Bryan.t vs Wright; Friday,
Jan. 25, kvi.n vs Torrence. Miller vs Balley.
Games mentioned first will
be played at 4 o'clock and those
nwntioned last at 5 o'clock.

An incomplete Munay
College Frosh cage schedule has
been .released by Coach John Mil~ MAGRUDER, PHILLIPS,
ler, yearling mentor. The Frosh
KENT LEAD SCORING
will j:llay their game that was
cancelled recently here on Sal1ll'·
Murray College won its first S.
day night, January 12.
I. A. A. cage gan1e here Friday
The rest of the tentative sched· night. Jam1ary 4, by dereating the
ule follows!
Union Bulldogs 62-25 before a large
Jan. 18 T. P. I, Frosh at Mur· crowd.
Coach Cutchin'd Race•
ray.
horses unleaslied a powedu! &-man
Jan. 25 Middle Tennessee Fresh oftenslve drive lhat demonStrated
a remarkable scoring effectiveat Furfrt'esiroro, Tenn.
ness. Practically every mRn on
Jan. 26 T. P. L Fresh at cooke- the squad ili coached to shoo-t, yet
ville, Tenn.
the whole team diSplayed excelFeb. 2 COate may be changed) lent ability in working the ball
Union University Frosh at Jack· under the basket Kent's -perform·
son, Tenn.
ance at guard, aided by Rayburn,
Feb. 15 Middle Tenne.ssee Frosb who turrted In a first-class exhibition also. proved that Murray's
at Murray.
Murray State will probably also opponents this year will have
play the Western Freshmen, al- plenty o1 defensive power to overthough daes for the games bave come.
Philllps doubtless is one of the
not been set.
best all-around players ever to
represent Murray on the hardw~
Kent. a star gUard, started
men chosen on 16
game oft by scoring, and afte:r
the intramural
Murray held Its lead
men at Murray State
the entire period. At the
be launched Monday
After getting off to a slow stat·l, Union wns tra!Ung 28·18.
14, at 4 o•doclt
the Cobb Boarding House five
Magruder
was
high
score:r
for
game. Two
came th.rrrugh in the last halt to
play nt 5 o'clock
ddcil't. the Jones Boardlng HoUlle Murray, tallying 14 points, with
Captain James Phillips a
sm<tll gymno.slum oi the
on Saturdli:Y. December 15, 39~26.
second with 13 points. Louis
arts bulldlng. Coach ROy
'l1uo> .Tm1erre.s got off to a rast start Graha'm were the best
varsity :foo-i.ball coach wl10
m the first quarter and led
Lineup:
Jnt~ami.Jral sports here
thmugft the :first hail. Organ and Murray (52) Poi.
ago, ls In charge ot the
Sllerfield. with 11 points each, led
Magruder 14
F
the winners, whlle Greenwell and Graham 2
F
leagues, "American" and
Jones were best for the Joneses Phillips 13
C
"National", have been formed from
with 8 points each. The Cobb Kent 9
G
16 teams. At the close of the J:t.ckson Quintet- Baits VIctory
Boarding Housers claim
the
March or ThCJroughbreds In
"boarding house·• championship o! Rayburn 8
is expected
to be
Non-Conference Till.
Substitutes forG Murray:
in three
or four weeks,
the school Nelson, Organ, Clark,
4, CBJ:roll 2, Herndon. For
o! the two leafUe9
Sherfield. and King played for
.L ouis 6, Lambert 3, Myers
!or lhe Intramural basCobbs.- while Thompson, Green~
Union attempted 11 free throws
championship. Following
well, Jones, Casllin, Dunkerson,
and completed 7. Murray atthe captains of the teams in
and Willla!Jll:i saw action for the tempted 12 and completed 6.
National League: Fred Clark,

wm

Cobb Boarders Win
39-26 Over J oneses in
Net Tilt December 15

jL-------------------"

LAMBUTH UPSETS
MURRAY BY 36-23

have been left
probably be filled soon.
is tbe complete sched-

Fo•llowlng

Jr:i~~·:~IE:~~:,~w;~•:;i:eh

'""'"'

"M" Club Meets
\

Referee, Fox, Texas.

li~~!:~~~;;~;~~ Ernest
"Nub" Shelton,
Bailey,

• d
St U den t 8 I fl]Dre
in Car Collision I<;~.;J,,,

Burnett Mlller, and
Blackburn for the

A Story So Daring The Author Dare Not
Sign His Name!

What More?
lflHT

R

out lu hN\t

uf

the

parade of good wishes thal
are bound to come your way,
eount ours the drum-major or
tbett1 all in bearty "Happy New
Year." Wha' more C:IW we wish
)'c,u1

I... - ·..
·~

Because the period of Ume O!'dtnarily alloted for chapel pro11'<""m' was cut short ;for the bene-the s~udents who went to
Tenn.,
was no program
the student assembly
State College on that day.
brief meeting, preSided """" I "'"A
Dr. Charles Hire, was
announcements concerning
"It Does Make a nurerenile Who changes in the regularbf,~~~;~
the day and the
Writes Your Insurance"
game played In
college
torium that

FRAZEE,
BERRY &
MELUGIN

Il l<"''''"''··

I

Important Announcement
'

To the Ladies of Murray and Calloway County

We Cordially Invite You to Visit and
Inspect Murray's Newest

Ladies Ready-to-Wear Store

'

A Complete Line of

DRESSES
1

UNDERWEAR
ACCESSORIES

HOSIERY

Everything Carried in LADIES' READY TO WEAR
NO SALES--We will have--no periodic salea. Our sale atarted January
1, 193S:, and will continue straight through unil January 1, 1936.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE LINE AND PRICES

Murray Garment Co.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

WEST MAIN STREET

Following are the members of
the teams:

Torrence: Dalton Woodall, Harry
Basan,. w. Wilson, B. Neese, A. L.
Wyman, WUson Route; Clark: C.
Yarbrough. W. Nichols, W. John·

Chemist Discusses
'Cellulose' In
Meeting
"Cellulose" was the ~ubject or an
ad.d ress given by Prof. Walter
Blackburn. chemistry ln.slructor
and co-sponsor of the Chemistry
Club of Murray State College., at
a meeting of the Chemistry Club
on Tue$dlly morning, January 8.
''The tenderness of a young
plant is due to the tree state of
cellulose as a substance in the
plant," the chemist e~plained. He
explained the uses of the cellulose, telling that one of its chie.J:
uses is in the manutacture of
paper. ''Tbe purest example of
cellulose is the !Uter papec used
in chemistry
laboratories.," Mr.
Btackbw·n said.
Professor Blackburn told of the
manufactw1ng of smokeless gunpowder, which contains a large
amount ot cellulose. Celluloid Is
made by mixing collodion with
camphor, as collodion is practical~
ly all cellulose. "Our mercerized
cotton isrnadc by treating ordinary cotton with cellulose products,"
the scientist explained. 1n conclllaion, ?vtr. Blackburn discussed
the four ways of manu!acturing
artificial ailk.
Willard Petway, president of the
group, acted as chairman. C. T.
Winslow made a motion whlch
was passed by theelub to have another club party and dance. The
will be put before the
social committee !or recognition.

Co-Eds Practice
For Round-Robin

Thacker-Butler
Miss Alyna Thacker. former
Murray College student who is the
daughter of Mrs. Nora Thacker,
Murray, was married to H. G.
Butler on December 23 at the
home of the bride's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McNutt, of
near Fulton.
Mrs. Butler entered Murray
State in the fall of 1926, where
she attended three years. Later
she began teachlng in Weakley
County, Tenn.
She has taught
there for dx years.

Nag Comes To
Campus for Visit

Stokes Studies for
M.A. ~at~a11derbiltl
J . B. Stokes, grad1.1ate of Murray
State Colleie and son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Stokes, Paducah.
gone to Vanderbilt to e~ople"l
work on his master's degree.
Stokes has studied at the
verslty of Southern California
at Abilene College, Abilene, Te"''·i
While at Mun·ay State
Stoke~ was an outstanding

..11~

EDWARD ARNOLD • ARTHUR BYRON-

PAUl KELLY • PEGGY CONKLIN
>-:.,ANDY DEVINE • JANET BEECHER
OSGOOD PERKINS • SYDNEY BlACKMER

EDWARD ELliS • IRENE FRANICLIN

dent
campus nctiv!Hes. H~eoll••R•• I·-------------;-C·H·A-•_•_•_v_G_•_•_•_•_w_•_•
a staff member of the ...

!n

New•.

The p1·overbial "Old Grey Mare"
seen
browsing nlong on the campus of
Munsy State College between the
llberal arts and administrf4tiOn
building late Monday afternoon,
December 1D.
o! 40 long years ago was

Saturday, Jan. 19

JACK PERRI.N
-in-

Sun.·Mon., Jan. 20-21

CLEAN, NEAT
FOR

dresa wear or for bus·
inesa, a man's auit should
always be clean and neat.
Simple and inexpensive at

BOONE CLEANERS.

RAMON
NOVARRO
with
EVELYN

LAY.E

-In-

"THE NIGHT IS
YOUNG"

PHONE 449
\
Class teams arc now pl'UCticlng
for the co-ed round-t·obln basketball tourney to be held this w'ek.
The seniors have already picked
their team. Other teams that will
-Alsop'lay will be tile juniors, ~opho·
mores, and freshmen. M.lss Car:de
An All Technicolol' Fcaturctle
Allison. co-ed athletic dil·ectot, is
in Ollnrge of the prognun.
I\_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,;;..-"----------------~~ I "THE SPECTACLE MAKER"

BOONE
CLEANERS

_____
Tues.• Wed., Jan. 22·23
TlffJ SOREEN'S NO. I SINGER •
SINGING 1935'• ACE SONGS!

I

W ells Hall N ews A Capella Choir
MISS MANOR GETS ISears
C an Eat
VISITS EUROPE
DR. CARR RECITES Unity With United States Is Hope
More T han Fats,
for World Peace, Say Visitors l'---0-. ,b-u-••- n-,.,-w-. --l l To Entertain at
ON MOTORCYCLE
POETRY
IN
CHAPEL
Paris, Tenn. Meet
LEAVE OF ABSENCE ~a;:.~=:~~~::

r

CrtUc Teacher GOd to Peabody ard Sears can eat more than the
for Advanced Derree;
gigantic Robert Ashton
''Fata"
1\-U• Oliver Teaehea.
Everett was the opinion ot the
audience Tuesday morning, JanlWSI Bertie Manor, first grnde uary 8, at a meeting ol the Henry
critic teacher ot. the Training Clay Debate Club. Cecil Gentry,
School ot Murray State College, !onner varsity debater, upheld
left for George Peabody College, the al'lirmative o! the question:
Nashville, Tenn., January 1, 1935. "Resolved that Richard Sears can
Miss Manor came to Murray eat more than "Fats" Everett. AI·
State College In 1D24 ond has been bert Seay defended the negative.
1t'nchlng in the grade deportment
The ntlirmatlve based Ita argullince tho' time. Sbe obtained her
leave of absence for two semesters ment on the following: Sears has
to do work townrd a masters a better reach, a lnrger mouth,
degree.
Miss Jane Olivet is tilling the
vacancy fn tbe first grade during
the absence ot Miss Manor. Mlas
Oliver, ot Coming. Ark., 1s o graduate of Iowa Stltte Teachers College, with an A. B. degree. She
receiVed her M. A. degr~ from
Columbia University, New York
City, New York.
Miss Oliver comes to Murray
State College from
Colwnbus,
Ky., where ahe has been teaching
in the Lindsey-Wilson Junior
College.

D ir ector Visits
School Leader s
During the past week, Prot E.
H. Smith, head of the extension

department of Murray State College. visited in Livmgston, Lyon,
and Caldwell counties. Mr. Smith
said that these as well as other
-counties wlli send a large enrollment to Murray State for the
J>prlng semester. He commended
-the "''C]o(cellent work'' being done
by 'Edward Blackburn, superln·
lendent ·of the Caldwell schools,
1\frs. Mamlc Ferguson. superintend·
ent or the Livingston CoUiltY
Sc.llools, nnd Eugene F. Glenn,
superintendent of the Lyon schools.
All are former Murray Staters.

Wickliffe· Perdue
Announcomc.nt has been made
or the maiTiage or Miss Calhcrine
Wickliffe e:nd Hennon Perdue,
which took place Tuesday afternoon, January 1. in Paducah, Ky.
The atlendants were Miss GL"llce
Perdue, sister of the g,·oom, and
Mr. nnd Mn. Dean Perdue·.
Mrs. Perdue Is the daughter of
Attorney and Mrs. C. A. WickU-rte. She was graduated :from
i\ugusta l'ilghmau High school
11nd Murray State College, having
been a star basketball "Player at
both school!. She was also t>lected
the most popular girl whl ie attending Murray St.at.e College.
M.t.. Perdue was also graduated
!rom
Augusta Til1hmun
High
school He attended the Unlvers.
ity of Kentucky. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Perdue.

seldom

talks

while

consuming

food, und is the first one at the
ta]:)lc and the last to leave. He
cited a staf,ement by the former
waitress of the two tables to the
effect that Sear was more adept at
his table duties.
Mr. Seay told or Ole menu
which Mr. Everett had on his
b•ip to Jackson, Miss., to see t.he
Murrnymen play M!Usaps. Aeeortllng to Seay, this diet included a large steak, a platter of
FTench fried potatoes. two bowls
of chill, two large cheese sandwiches, two hotdogs, two large
jelly rolls, and four so!t drinks.
To make sure he hnd plenty of
food on the trip. Mr. Everet took
along two-pounds of bologna. The
negative told of the rise of price
at the dormitory wheli. Everett
moved in,
President James Miller presided
at the debate.

Prof. W . M. Caudill
D iscusses Plana For
Interna tion al Re la tions
The Internation.rll Relations Club
met In a special sctslon J•nuary
9. The purpose of the extra meeting was for discussion and formulating ot plans !or the second
semester.
Prof. W. M. Caudlll, sponsor o!
the club, led the group discussion
ln warklng out a system to encoumg:e the membership and in
making the organization serve a
greater place in extra-curricular
college activ1ties.
The club will give its next program February 5, and the topic
!or discussion will be the "So.nr
Problem."
The election oi officers !or
new semester will be held.

""

Jimmie Carr Has
2-Pound Lemon

Jimmie Carr, grandson o~ President and Mrs. John W, Carr~ has
in his po~!lllon a 2-pound lemon.
The leinan is l'F inches by 15
loches in c.il·cumferencc. It was
sent to Jimmie by his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. James DeGroff,
E3st Hampton, New York, who are
spending the winter at Lake Wells.
Fla
Jimmie is eight years old and Is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Frauk
Carr oJ' East Hampton, New
York. He is spending the wintl'r
Mrs. Frances R. Hick:.~, wire o! here with his grandparents, Dr.
Dr. G. T. Hicks, Murray State and Mrs. Carr. Jimmie hBs enterCollege, bus an Rrticle "Labora- ed the Training School for a full
tory-Recitation In English Compo- term oJ' work. "I like Kentucky
sition" in the January issue of very much and I'm not going home
''The Nation's School".
until June," he said.
Mrs. Hlcka received her doctor's
Not many evenings ngo, Mn.
degree :!'~om George Peabody and Gardner displayed to Jimmie her
now is u mernber o! the education large collec.Uons of "what nets"
!acully at Murruy State ColJege. and souvenirs. Jimtnle also likes
In t.he article are pictures taken "Oscar II" the alligator mascot o.t
C~n the Murray campus.
the college.

M rs. Hicks Has
Article P ublished

By Joe Dorrell

P resident Carr's Theme b Youth ;
Reads Poems ~ Lalit Meet
"We are convinced that the
Before Holiday!!.
United States and England, work.·
lng in harmony within a newly
Lauding the beauty and the op- reconstructed learue ot nations,
portunltles ot present-day youth, could almost estAblish a dictatorDr. John W. Carr, president of ship for peace In Europe and tha
Murray State College, who opopSi's rest of the world", asserted J.
any declaration that the younger Hir$chfield, English debater, speakgeneration is "dog"-bound, ~ke ing tor his colleague, David W.
to the student body in chapel on Scholes, and himself, at Murray,
MondAY morning, December 7, Ky.
1934. His subject: ''Youth."
Mr. Hlrsc:b!ield and Mr. Scholes,
Jn the last chapel address of
the year, Dr. Carr chose poems to of the University ot London, are
11Justrate the joy of youth. 'l'hese the debaters selected to represent
poems ranged from when-1-wrote- the Na\tonal Student Unl011 of
on-your-slate recitations, to the England. They met th~ Murl'tiY
naver-ta-be-torgotton sleigh ride, State College team, December 3.
"Out to Old Aunt Mary's," which in the Murray auditorium.
In speakinJ of the Brltlsh attiwas In keeping with the holiday
tude towards President Roosevelt,
season.
Mr. Scholes said that "Everybody
admires Roosevelt as a man an?
Ame r ican A sso ciati on
leader. As to understanding: hls
of University Women
pi'Oifam, the people are In the
Makes Plans for Year dark."
Mr. Scholes is now studying lor
The American Association of
the
Bachelm: of Commeroe De~
University Women held its meetlng
In the library building of Murray gree In the London University
He has
State College, Tuesday evening, School of Economics.
January 8.
The plans for the written on economic problema
coming year were discussed. Miss He labelled the Rooseveltian proSuzanne Snook was appointed gram as "opportunistic" in say
chalnnan of the publlclty commit- ing that "since it branchet1 In all
tee with Miss. Lillian Hollowell, directions, one must be the rlgl\t
English instructor to act as as- direction".
alstant chairman of tha eommlttee.
1\bssollnl Respce;ed
Mrs. J. W. Carr suggested future
When asked if Hitler ana M'uSIJ.Oplans for the club. "We should Unl we1·e considered in England
have a brief lecture course oJ' as men dangerous to the peace
about she weeks. These lectures of Europe, Mr. Hlrll(:hlleld re~:~hould be of a cultured type ~or
plied: ''Mussolini is not thought to
the women Q{ the coqununlty and be a mnn dangerous to lhe peace
we shoUld meet at least once each of Europe. He Is now respected
week."
very much as a diplomat",
The purpose of this organization
Mr. Hlrschlleld refused to give
as stated is, ''This organization is a representative Engllllh answer to
tor our own personal Improve- the question as It concerned Hll·
ment and for the Improving of the ler, tacitly admitting the fear of
r;tate, community and nation" Hitler In England.
Mrs. Carr took a very active part
Mr. Hirschfield was awarded the
last year when t he legislature met debate championship ot London
ln regard to this matter.
University when he was a fresh·
The program was a~ follows: man. He is now doing thesis work
"Youth Movement in Germany," oo the degree of doctor of philosMiss Allee Keys: "The New Status ophy, and is cOmpleting a book on
ot Women In Germany," Mrs. Du- a speclallU!d phtlse ot sixteenth
vall: "Religion in Germany,.. Miss century history, in which he II
Myrle Peck.
majoring.
The chairman, Mrs. Pennebaker,
"What l,s the attitude and probannounced the ne:d meeting will able acUon o! the people of Ena:~
be held on February 12. The land with regard to ano ther war?"
topit !or discussion will be "Italy.'' Mr. Hirschfield was asked.
4

Wa r Is Absurd
"Oh, they think it is absurd, rl·
diculous, preposterous-they bate
war, they are pacifistic. Yes,
under the proP'!r circumstances
Dr. John they would ente1·". Mr. Hirsch·
Murray
lile over
the iicltl.

Dr. Carr Would
Stick to Teaching

rt It were possible ror
W. Carr, president of
State College, In live his
again h~ would sUck to
of educ ... tlon.
The 75-yeartold Qducatar was
asked the following question:
"If you had your lire to live
over again, would you enter the
field of education :~s a young
man?"
''Yes." was the gray-hai.red execullve's emphatic answer.
History was the "first love" of
Dr. John W. Carr. In commenting
on his tile as school teacher, as
a superintendent ot public schools.
and as o college presldent, President Carr said: "My 'first love'
was history . . . I should like to
teach in this Institution, for teachIng would put me in closer communion wlt!t the boys and girls I
love so well . . . Administrative
work has t.aken me from them."

field explained his answer by statIng that the people could be work·
ed Into the war orgy again just
as they were in 1914.
Both oJ' the English scholars
agreed that England and America are pacifistic, and that in their
unity lies the hope ~or world
peace. They were Impressed with
the
anti·war sentiment which
lhey found so strongly expressed
In AmC!rican colleges nnd universities.
•
Mr. SC'holes and MI. Hlrschtield
insisted thnt the thing which they
liked less! about the United Stales
is that '')'ou take a girl to a
dance to give the other fellows a
good Ume".

Stone-Churchill

The new year has already been
featured by two stampedes over
Wells Hall way, the t"t'15ult ol. to
quote Eva Beach, a lire and a-.
A small fire of unknown origin in
"Morelle Rhodes' room during her
absence wrought lllUe damage and
much excitement. This. however,
was an inslgnUicant affair compared to the disturbance aroused
by the other-.
Happily, despite oil wallings or
terror and dread, no permanent
damage was reported done to any
co-ed.

The A Cappella Choir and two
quartets o:t Murray State Colleae.
under the auspices q1 Prof. Leslie

!RRELEVANCIES:Som~body suggested callin.E these
by another name. Anyone wltlt an
idea along 'thla line. send It in, bUt
be sure It's labelled "Idea", WI
l'm not familiar with them • . .
More radios, engqement rings,
and husband& since the holidaysSJ)inster, attention!
don't look
hopefully under the bed every
night; come to zYturray College Instead • . . Polly erstwhile Weems
did the u·ite thing and became
Mrs. Carraway . • • Somebody
said this column was crazy--copycat! . . _ Two artists who seem to
!it nicely in the same picture are
Betty Shemwell and Ortou Hamby . • • Sylvia Stoudt <!onlessea
that one of her ambitions Is w·
make a patchwork quilt • • Linda Wilson becoming a disciple
of Marlene Dietrich in apparel?
. . . Grace Whitson is homesick
... stlll ...CANTANKEROUSLY
SPEAKlNG:For once and tor all-Not I had
only a mecUoc t•e Christmas and
p;y New Year was spent coming
back to acbooi , _ • And lhe next
person who comes at me whirling an ann with thumb pointed a
Ia Joe Penner-grrrrl . . . "Arms
Across the Table" would be more
appropriate for the dorm dining
balls • . . Almost I had an idea
for something to aay in this
jumble-and then it's 11 o'clock
and the liahl$ go out and take
my idea with them.

Putnam, voice Instructor in the
musi<! department, will entertain
the Music. Club Of Paris, Tenn., on
Thursday night. February 7.
The program now planned:
I. "0 bene' Jesus", Palestrina;
"Adoramus Te", Palestrina, A Capella Choir.
lL "Now Let AU the Heavens'',
Bach; "I Stand Beside the Manjler,"
Bach; "Ye Watchers and Ye Holy
Ones" lltl32>, Wm. A. Fisher, A
Cappella Choir.
UI. "Lo, Haw a Rose E'er Blooming'', Pracetorius; •·By the Sea",
SChubert. College Men's Quartet.
IV. "Prologue \Pagliacci)" Leon·
covollo, Howard Akers..

Announcement was made Dev. "Beautiful SaVior", Christian·
sen; "0 Bread of Life", Christian·
cember 20 of the marriage of
sen: ''Souls ot the Righteous,"
Miss Ruth Stone to Ralph Churl"h·
Noble, A Capella Choir.
ill on Thanksgiving Day.
The
VI. ''The Nightingale,~ Tscbnlceremony was performed Thankskowsky; "In Wood Embowed,"
giving morning at 10:30 In the
Brahms, College Women's Quartet.
:Engll.\;h Apartments in Paducah
VH.
''Waitmg ,
Mana-Zucca:
"Down Here", Brohe; "Flying
by the Rev. C. Q. Jones. Those in
Clouds," Wells, Wlllia.m A. Duvall.
attendance were R. H. Falwell,
VIIJ. "Were You There," BurJr., Murray; Mlss Julia Mae
leigh; "Go Down, Mosea," Cain,
Scoggins. Mayfield, and J. R MinaA Cappella Choir.
han, Kuttnwa.
The bride is a graduate of Murray State College in the class ot
1933. She wa~; a major In home
Bu~
economicS,
president.
of
t be
Women's Student Government In
1932-33. secretary oJ' the senior
Though Dr. N. M. Atkins Is a
class and a member or the Algood college physician and Prof.
lenlan Society.
She formally
G. C. Ashcratt. knows his hismade her home in Kuttawa with
tory, neither is much of an opher great uncle, the lat.e Capt, W.
J. Stone. She was employed last
possum hunter.
Take it from Wayne Freeman,
year as teacher in the Kuttawa
High School and is now teaching
Murray State College student and
p robably the best oppossum hunter
In the Calvert City High School
in Western K entucky, who took
The bridegroom Is a craduate
tb.ese two !acuity members on a
of Murray State College in the
class ar 193<1 af which he was
big hunt In the river bottoms near
vice-president
Mr.
Churchill
Sharpe recently.
For lbe flr&t time in his hunting
twice served as president of the
Allenian Society, was a member
career, Freeman retur ned wltbout
of the Sock and Buskin club, ap·
'ary pos;um. After being out fer
pearing in several of its plays, was
only a few minutes, the two In·
a member of the English club, a
Miss VIrginia Odie, student of structors were obliged to rest, Mr.
member of the a Cnpella Choir Murray State College, has been Freeman related. They built a
and was lor two years a member elected to teach in the Camden large !Ire an d could not be perot the men's quartet. Mr. Church- Hlgb School, Camden. Tenn. She suaded to leave il Freeman had
Ill has appeared on varloua pro- taught the !ourth and fl£th grades to continue his hunting alone.
crams In West Kentucky and In In this school last year.
Detroit. Be is the son of J. H.
Miss Odie will fill the vacancy
Ruth Colley, Farmington, Ky.,
Churchill of Murray and is now created by Mrs. Clark Davia, who and !ormer student ot Murray
conneded with the Baptist Sun- is leaving to turther her study. State College, is now enrolled as
day School Board, Nashville, as Miss Odle will teach in the Eng- ~ a student o.t' Mayfield Bu!l,inesa
Baptist Student Secretary tor Mur- 1tish department of the i11termed- College, Mayfi~d, Ky. MistS Colruy State College.
iate grades.
ley has also attended Western..

Hyla.na Boyd, Marray CoUete
Oradaate, Travels Dllll'lDl
S am.t~Jer.

Hyland Boyd, gtaduate of Murray State College and son o! Mrs.
W. S. Boyd, Farmington, K y., enjoyed a novel experience last summer-t hat of touring the European
Continent on a motor cycle.
Mr. Boyd is a graduate ot FarmIngton Hlgb school. H e received
his B. S. degree trom Murray and
his M. A. depee from the University of Ken tucky.
He Is at present t he assistant
principal of the Covington, K y.,
high sc"hool, which poaition h e has
held for the past !our years.
Leaving New York on the boat
"Laconia'' on July 5, he arrived
in Qu~nston. Ireland, on .luly 14.
The countries Mr. Boyd visi-ted
were; Ireland, Scotland, England,
Bel&lurn, Holland, Germany, Austria, France, Great Britain, and
Swlt.terland.
Phoenix Pnrk (world's largest
municipal park) in Dublin. Lock
Lamond (ss.id to be the most
beautUul lake in the world), Strat rord-On-Avon, Kaiser B ill's P alace
at Doorm, Holland, the castle of
Edinburgh, Holy road P alace, Sl
Mary's A bbey in York , the Mus' soUnl Stadium In Rome, and the
War Museum were high poinW in
his tour.

'

Profs. Get 'Nary
A 'P,ossum,
Shield Staff Plans
Build a Bonftre To Issue Book in
Month of April

Miss Odie Named
To Teach at Camden

Plans to have the "Shield,"
Mur ray State College annual, to
be released in April have been
made by the staff. The price J'or
the publication will be ~. 11nd
studentl a re asked to sign to take
an annual as soon as possible.
The content of the annual will
Include: dedications, group p ictures of the !acuity, views, classes.
organi~tlons and clubs, J'ootball,
basketball. features, snapshots, and
advertisemen ts. The contract J'or
the printing haa n ot yet been
signed, nor has the dedication of
the annual been decided upon..
Robert "Nub" Shelton is ed.ltot ot
the publication, Willard Petway is
bualneas manager ,and Pro.t'. F orrest C. Pogue Js sponsor.
More clnss pictu re~~ are In at
the present than last year, according to the editor. It is plann ed to
have one-third ol the annual in
the hands of the engraver by J anuary 15.
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HAPPY

NEW
YEAR!
M AY your h o p e
· chest be bursting with all good
things for the com·
ing year. May happy and prosperous
t im es come to live

with you permanently. May all of
y o u r hopes and

>

~~

.,•

e.J
l

~
" ....

wish es come t rue.

Happy, Happy
New Year to you.
Each Deposit
INSURED
up to

$5,000.00

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
Murray, Kentucky

"[ leel llke a new man", R. E.
BL'oach, business maTWger of the
college, told a group of FERA
students st a meeting Wednesday
night, Jnnuary 2 ,after a 12-day
trip to the land of the oranges.
?.lr. Broach, accompanied by his
wite, Miss Verna Goode, Miss
Bertie Manor, and Miss Carrie
Allison. &pent the Christmas holidays In Florida.
Although the sun shone every
day of the holidays in Florida,
tbe Murray visitors found the
fruit crop badly damaged by cold
weather previous to their arrivaL
Farmers were replanting their
gardens as they had been killed
by frost.

LandSaies/ I do believe I.
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L. King' a Grandmother

I

Reaches Century Mark
m,

Mrs. Susan M.oore, Equality,

grandmother of Lester King, Mu rray State College senior and a
member of the varsity !oothall
team, was 100 years old November
22, 193-4.
Mrs. Moore has lived on her
farm t or 8f years and In her present home for M years. App roximately 300 relativea and J'riends
were present on her la~t birth day to toke part in a basket dinner brought by the guests.

f

/71 try one

:----=- Calloway Doctors
Hold Meeting In
Murray Auditorium

A moving picture show, whic.h
showed the heart in action under
different conditions and mntteti
pertaining to appendicitis, was
given at a meeting of lhe Calloway County Medical Society in the
small auditorium ot the liberal arts.
building at 7:3D p. m. Thursday,
January 10. Dr. Will Mason is
president of the organization.
Besides the Calloway County physicians, doctors from Paducah,
Haul, and other surrounding
towns attended the m~ting.

.I

....

Visit in Florida
HAPPY,

.

-they allkeep sayin?..

THEY'RE MILDER

-and/hear them sa_y .. THEY TASTE BETTER

